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A Prayer For Election Day 
AI we observe today the re-dedication of the Ameriam idNl of 

free election, let u. oollect our heerta in prayer. 
ALMIGHTY GOD: Come into our heuU in UU. hour of couecta· 

tion. This day marb the dimaJ;. of one of a ~eri• of electiona in our 
nation's hilltory which prove ewry·four yeus that a nation can nrvive 
and proaper UDder the freedom You have livea ua. 

We aak not that You bestow Your blelainp upon any particular 
man or imy particular pvup, but the You will help ua all to make 
the right decision, and help us to ltand by that decision once it ia ID8de. 

We realize that we do make miatakM, dear God, but help u. to 
never make miatakEa "whic:b result from faintueu of heart or abandon· 
UJent of moral principle." 

Be with U8 Who have acted, 10metimee in hate, 110metimea in anpr, 
that we may i.ue only words and thouchta that come throqh careful 
deliberation. Help us further, 0 Gmcioua Father, to put away the 
bruhnMI and rudenMI of t.ru. campaiiD, and tNch us to walk humbly, 
always aware of the fact that it ia by Your pace that we eveD e:UR u 
a peat nation. 

Give the men in high pc»itiona of leadenhip the vieion and lltrenph 
to l\lide our m•gnifirent land through times of aufferin1 and diecord. 
Lead them when they stand moet alone, and direct them to make the 
proper judgements in the eompleJ: tub which face them every day. 

Give vision and ·~· ~n and atrensth to aee what ia 
rilbt throqb the clowk of emotion and doubt which ensulf us. 

Pt- help those who have given of their time and energy to 
preaent themaelvea to the American people. Help ua to undentand lhe 
eeeminlfy inau.nnountable oddll and feelinp of inaecurity which llllr· 
I'OUDd them. Be with their families and frienda that their triumpba. 
and RJ«ene. might outahine their failune and diaappointmenta. 

\Yith Your guidance, ,..;e ahall prevail over lhe forcea which are · 
tryiq to destroy our country. 1.-d UB to the preservation of the 
hilh ideals which form the backbone of Ameriam tradition, and to a 
unity and • IIUJ'8 pella! that will let all men "live in freedom, reapin1 
the juat rewards of their honest toil." 

Thy will be done, AlmiJhty God. 
Amen. 
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states' ~nd. human· ·rilhts.: 
One of the most Important, and cert&lnl7 one 

of the hoteat laun in the prei.Dt pn~~ldtmtlal 
campaip bu been the uu.tter. of State.' Rilbta . 
.. joined with or opPQMd to Human m.hta, to 
aftaln wblch aeem to have . rotten more thaD 
their ahare or heat, but not really enou,lh upt. 

We all bear on one band bow, if elected, .Jobn
aon will completely obUterate the .J etfftiOnlan 
ayltem of cbeclta . and bal&ncea, make It lllepl 
to be white In the South, and· sell Arizona 'to the 

. Ru11iana; and on the other hand, we are tOld 
that a Goldwater victory will be celebrated with 
jrala alave auetiona, &11 atomic war, and • ntum 
to the Artielaa of the Confederation after deelar· 
in~r the Constitution uneonatltutional. 

Thia ia all loada of fun, but really hu Utile 
practical value. CoD~eQUently,I would like to make 
• IIDAll lnveaUptlon Into the matter from a more 
nrioua point of view. 

· Senator Goldwater'• followen of the Ku Klux 
Klan mold are not entirel7 happy ·with B&rry, 
and abow about .. much diuatllfaetlon with the 
Senator'• NAACP, pro Ci'ril Rlpta back&Tound 

. aa the Northern "ultra-Ubei'al.,. ahow for Pnai
dent .John.on'a yean amon~r the lleJn!ptloDiltl. 

Goldwater's apeechea make numerous refer
ence. to the nece.ity for PreMrvinc State.' 
Rl~rhtl, while Johnaon hu made teveral nice 
atatementl In defense ot Human Rigbta; but 
neither eomea out with anythin~r but rather 
clltterin~r aeniralitl•, u Ia to ·be expected in an 
elec:tion. 

To find aometbine more definit-e and leea cen
eral, one locika to the official, written pl&ttorma 
on which the candidate.. are runnin.-, and to cer
tain polltldana, the people ''in the know'• on aueh 

matten, to ... where tha7 .tand. · 
· · It Ia hue, I think, when Senatof 'Golldwl· 
falla down. Like .Toh111011; he :Is nora to 
tbe CIYU ,~.hta Act, lnlt .wtb the 
Goldwater makM no atlpolatSOa 'f.Mut ._,r~ .... • 
enforcement ot that In tbe hudl of 1ocal 
tlea . except tn ea..- whu. thq an · 
manaae ttitnp properi.T •. To folloW the 
policy, ia DOt only to us-t tbe 'bi11Dce of 
and federal authoritJ, but to ln'rit. the ineffifll 
cy which taking law enforcement from 
of local authorities wbo bow the local 
beat will invol'l'e; not onlJ to fnfuriat. the 
ptloniat wltb "outald.e" taw acent., but to 
the Nqro with the iDc:reuecl t.rroriml and 
feellnc wldcb further Infuriation of.HI'rQI ... 
law would I'D'I'oiTe. JOimlon•a pl&ttonD, bJ 
in~r thlnp to thoee who can belt handle 
aituatlona, pro'l'ld• a· much beUir plcitar.. 

AI further ~vidence of the Wlicio" aDd. 
lorftJ of President .J ob111011'1 platlol'lll ID 
matten, one bu onl7 to point to .John.on•a 
en. The Neero- and promlneat ~ 
ca~paip for Human Rl&'ht. ~re aolldly 
the Democratic candidate. TIM peat aad 

· aal17 reeopiHd ~piona of the ptuiiCIII.._ 
State.' Ripta, 1Uebaz'd RuiHll. 
madp, Spe .. rd Holland and OIID .Joll1nat• 
name a few, are al10 beblnd Preeldeni Jollllllla 

J.rfenonian derdocraq wu not let up to 
vide ua with a choiCe between. Stat..' Rilbta 
HWI1an Ricbta, but ntber, when properly 
eidered, it baa toOIIl for both to .ita.ad in 
ment of .-cb other. With Lyndon Johnson, 
two iemala In th .. proper penpeetlYe. · 

Mortimer Hyde Writes 
Thi.a article, which il the firat fl'OIXl it. aource to ~ppet~r in thia pubtimtion, ia a lepble expreaelon · 

el[perience recenUy encountered by ita author. The po.ibility eu.t. that it may alto be the lMt 
lllllle aource, because the continued appearance of theu writinp will depemd upon. the author'• abllit111 
perceive a need in future lituatiooa and on future iMuea aa ~ bu perceived the oeed· in tbe ImiDe• 
i.u~ . . 

The wlhor'a purpoae ia to . make etimulua for t.hia fint upreeaion. It is only J ter fulfil1iq our 
an eameat attempt to provide a As you Jmow, there are two major apoQiibili{.: that we ct.ezw 
contribution to the poeitive indi- caudidatee MCb with hia own per- claim any .. ripta". Tbe 
vidual development ~f bi.8 fellow 10nality, hie own t.:kcround. hia reaponalbiHty m· &D)' eJ.ction, 
atudenb and anyone elee who own reconl of eervice and activity coune, ill to vote. But what are 
cha:ooee to become el[poeed to the to thia polnt, bia own party'a plat- prerequilite. to ClOIDpetaDl 
content of thill el[preuion. In light form, hia own e~ opiniona iDI? We abould reed aDd 
of this intention, the author bas and value ju<flmenta, and bia own both caudidatea' view. via the 
deemed it beet to use a paeudonym, ~Npporters. This is where you ·and teoaive amd reliable newa 
(Mortimer Hyde) eo that when I enter the atena.If we participate which may be fouod at our 
one reedJ the material, he will be at all, it la in tbil realin that we tipa.. We ahould eumine the 
neither favorably nor unfavorably do ao. . didatea' reconla of effort, 
impreaeed or bent by bia knowledce The role of aupportera beiDr and failun. in politic~, 
of or acquaintance with the •utbor; oura, we mu.t look at ounelw. • and aociety, what motivaW 
but that be might ponder and ew). auc:b. Before we can intelliaently fort, and wMt c:auNd the 
uate the idea or co!Mlept aolely on vote for or aupport either caDdi- or failure. We lhoald COIIIider 
.ite own credit, dilmilling from date, thua dec:idiq who ia U.. belt depee and concentratioa of 
coDiide,ation the apecific fallible for the poelition and for our COWl· ed.ucatioa, both fonnal aDd 
indl'\lidUal who exPft'*eed. lt. try, ~ mu.R fint cJ.cide who we tical. We aboUt IWy the 

Our national presidential cam· are and what our "rilhta and n- pueaey of lUa prof-.d pw~JCY,, • 
pai.p and the activity and conver~ aponeibilitiM" are. statemeDta, and hil · actiola 
.. tion of our Mercer atudenta COD· Firat, we .ball review our reepon· lhould lil~n eri~ aDd · 
cerniq it, is probably the chief aibilitie. • citi&ena aad ~ for (Oi. .... -,... I) 

explori~g _t"e "~pth_s 


